
ADVICE BUREAU BLOCKED BY Al!I'1l0RITIES

~hp Western Province Workers Advice bureau has been temporarily blocked

by the authorities. The Bantu Administration Offic.:' has refused to

register th£>ir orgalllser, and one of the Il.ssistants \las arrested and

intimi<1ated.

So for sam,' time, the office has bi'en closed, (Lnd it is not exp,,"eted thll.t

the office "ill be opened for a fev weeks. The Advice Bureau has been

consulting lawoyers, and unless their organiser is registered, there will

be a court case shortly against the authorities.

Nevertheless, despite the fact that the Organl!;er has bP.en put out of

action and the office closed, a wonderfUl amount of organising has been

gOIng on. Workers have sho~ that they do not need to be told to-
organIse - they are forming \lorkers' coJlllrittees and organising their fello,",

workers on their o\ln.

It has been clear to IlIll.ny ,",orkers that the authorities do not want \lorkers

to organlse or to voice their grievance!;, and it is clear t1lat they are

afraid of the "orkers' co~it~ees that are springing up in dozens of

factories, in Cape Tolo'l1, in Natal and in Johannesburg.

This may sound strange Slnce it was the authorities \lho allowed \lorks

cotnr.littees to be registered by their Act of Parliament la:lt yeur: It se,'ms

tJL(Lt workers are given the right to organu)e on paper, but ..... hen tht'y t!\.ke

up this right, attempts are made to block them: But \lorkers in Cape 't'own

ilL over 30 factories huv~ sho~ that they are not going to 8"k for p"rrr..l'''311'1l

before- they organise - they "ill protect tt,eir intere!lts and their familie:3

interests in the way that the law encourages them.
•

&:> ,,!though the Advic" Bureau "ill not be oJ..'en"d for!l f,,'" wL'e!':..'. ',,',rkl'r,;

must not think ttllit th .... y have no \lurk to do. In fact, tt".,y h"v,· Hlor.' work

to <.10 than l'vrr. Workers must usC' their own rf'source". th,'ir oom ~kills,

thdr 0.1[} tlilents, to ort'lanise themselves nno their fello...-workr'rs. Gho,",

the authorities thlit you do not need full-time organisers to COlli" ur,<.I crgulil,'e

you - organise yours('lves:

WOHKEHS COJ.lJ.UTI'Er:S: rtis your job to hdp YOllr fc 11 o\l-work('r.; In ot her

factories, Bring them the benefits that you have obtained for Y(llIr~L·lv.:'5.

WORKERS: A giant movement is springin8 up allover the Inn,1, ....ork~r!l "T!'

cOlllbining to protect their interents, !lnd bett!!r their wngcrJ l\nd wOI'king

conditions, Join them - ORGANISE!


